
The Whitsunday Islands and Cruise Whitsundays have joined together to offer Australian frontline health and emergency services 
workers 50%* off accommodation and 50%* off a trip to the Great Barrier Reef. This will give frontline workers the chance to take a well-
earned break in the beautiful Whitsundays with their loved ones.

This offer is for Australian frontline health and emergency services workers including registered AHPRA health practitioners, general hospital 
workers, paramedics, police officers, firefighters and SES volunteers. To redeem this offer, all workers will require proof of employment, a valid AHPRA 
registration number, or an employment/volunteer ID card.

Whitsunday Islands 50% offer
for Australian Frontline Workers

*Terms and Conditions: Offer available exclusively to Australian frontline health and emergency services workers. Maximum of one booking per eligible worker. Not available for group
travel. A copy of a valid form of employment and/or volunteer identification is required upon booking and photo identification upon check-in. Failure to provide proof of employment upon 
booking or photo identification upon check-in will result in full rate being charged. To book any of the included properties please book directly with them using the individual contact details 
provided. Subject to government regulations at the time, this offer will be valid for travel from 1 September 2020 - 31 March 2021 inclusive. Subject to availability at time of booking. Blackout 
dates apply. qualia does not cater for persons under the age of 16 years. qualia requires a minimum two night stay. Offer available for sale until 5pm Monday 31 August 2020 unless sold out 
prior. Further conditions apply and differ per property, see participating websites for details.

RESORT ROOM, DAYDREAM ISLAND RESORT AND LIVING REEF
From $250* per room per night
Daydream Island offers 280 newly refurbished rooms and suites that feature incredible views of the pools and 
tropical gardens, or the stunning blue water of the Whitsundays. Offer includes return airport & ferry transfers 
(from Hamilton or Proserpine airport), breakfast daily, WiFi access, complimentary use of non-motorised water 
sports and resort recreational facilities, plus kids stay and eat free^

To book, call 1800 888 288 or visit daydreamisland.com and use access code FRONT50.

LAGOON ROOM, INTERCONTINENTAL HAYMAN ISLAND RESORT
From $325* per room per night
Nestled at the northernmost point of the stunning Whitsundays, Australia’s most iconic private island resort 
redefines luxury island living with beautifully-appointed rooms, suites and villas artfully intertwined with 
spectacular pools, panoramic seascapes and tropical gardens.

To book, call 07 5501 9992 or contact hayman.reservations@ihg.com.
Visit haymanisland.intercontinental.com for more information.

REEF VIEW HOTEL, HAMILTON ISLAND
From $215* per room per night, Garden View Room
The Reef View Hotel offers spacious and comfortable rooms with a private balcony overlooking either 
landscaped gardens or the breathtaking vista of the Coral Sea. Offer includes return airport transfers, breakfast 
daily, complimentary use of non-motorised water sports, gym access, plus kids stay and eat free^.

To book, call 1300 007 333 or visit hamiltonisland.com.au/frontline for more information.

QUALIA, HAMILTON ISLAND
From $700* per room per night, Leeward Pavilion
Located on the secluded northern tip of Hamilton Island, qualia has been designed for total relaxation and 
true sensory indulgence. Offer includes a la carte breakfast daily, 24-hour chauffeur service, re turn airport 
transfers, and a golf buggy for the duration of your stay.

To book, call 1300 007 333 or visit qualia.com.au/frontline for more information.

GREAT BARRIER REEF TOUR WITH CRUISE WHITSUNDAYS
$139.50* per person
Journey out to Cruise Whitsundays’ exclusive Reefworld pontoon to discover the magic of the Great 
Barrier Reef. Snorkel, ride in the semi-submarine, or enjoy the magnificent marine life from our underwater 
observatory. Departures are from Daydream Island and Hamilton Island. In addition, receive 50% off Cruise 
Whitsundays transfers to/from Daydream Island and Hamilton Island.

To book, call 07 4846 7000 and quote “HEALTH”. Visit cruisewhitsundays.com for tour details.

The easiest way to access the Whitsunday Islands is through Hamilton Island Airport. Flights to Hamilton Island 
are available to book with your favourite airline, or if you are choosing to stay on Hamilton Island, flights can be 
booked directly with the Hamilton Island reservations team.


